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MONTMOSE.

Sp!it to Ihe Scranton ifclbune.

Montrose, Dec. 3l. There Is consid-

erable Interest cvlnded anion the local
stockholders of tht Lackawanna and
Montrose railroad over, the annual
meeting to ho lulU In tfilBrloce on
Thursday, January IS, 1001, for the elec-tlo- n

of a president and directors. There
is now, as there (ins been for Beveral

yeais, a very general deslro on the part
of our people Wlij put. meir nra
!n the enterpriser to learn somctninp
as to what the eaii nlng of the road havo
been and JiiBt Jvhat Is Us financial
status today. A stronrr hone Is enter- -

mined that as a i estilt of the approach- -

IngmectlnR the ir; anacement will see lit
to make a Matei! lent and take Into Its
contldence all off the company s siock
holders.

Keillor H, T. I'lrchnrd, of the Susque
lintina Transcrl L and Ledger, uccom- -

panled by his v fe and son, are visiting
relatives In this place.

A number o nromlnent republican
politicians left here today for Harrls- -

burg to wltnos. the opening of the leg- -

Islativo sesslo and take a. hand In
the battle for the United States senii- -
torship. Supiuehanna county s rep-

resentatives, Messrs. Tiffany and Hill,
nre unpledgeJl on the scnatorshlp, but
there la n ptrslstent rumor that they
will oppose (f uay. .

Mrs. A. II. jConklln Is the guest of her
sister, Mrs. .1. 1 Hunter, In Sayre. Pa.

A great unlon meeting was held In
tho Prcsbylerian church last evenlg,
emphasizing! tho closing of the nine-

teenth and ilie opening of the twentieth
centuries, kloqticnt and lnspirins cs

wijro made by Itev. 13. K.
Thomas, of tho Baptist church; Itev.
II. U. Uenedlct, of the Methodist Epis-
copal churl.ii, and Itev, A. Ij. Benton,
of the Prefbyterlan church.

Kdltor urfid Mrs. AV. G. Cruser enter-
tained a iJarty of fi lends at a phono-
graph party nt their home on Friday
evening, pecembor 28, 1900. Among the
guests pfescnt were Chief Justice J.
Brewster) McColIum and wife; District
Attorney! Ralph U. Little and wife;
Frothonotary nnd Mrs. II. F. Manzer;
Register and Recorder Bruce U. Buf-fu- m

and) wire; Sheriff V. J. Maxey and
wife, Dcfputy Shetiff II S. Conklln and
wife, Hn. and Mrs. V. C. Tltman,
Ilev. an1 Mrs. II. li. Benedict, Mr. and
Mrs. dI A. Tltsworth, Mr. and Mrs.
31. S. ressauer. Professor and Mrs, IJ.
I.. Jam.'S and O. A. Gilbert. The guests
were etjitertalned with some very fine
selectlons on n phonograph of unusual
distinctness, after which delightful

were served, this part of
the entertalnment engaging the atten-
tion ff the guests until a late hour.
There! were lecltatlons by Miss Julie
Crust Ir, Miss Meta Guy, Professor
Jamoli and Itev. II. B. Benedict. More
musl fiom the phonograph nnd lively
convl rsallon tilled outnnerenlng of lareenjojnient and the "wee mnu' horns'
Intrilded themselves before the merry
imitjy realized how the hours had sped;
all expressing their delight with the
greilt variety In the evening's enter-thlrime-

Clitherlne It , wife of John E. O'Brien,
dlell at her late home on Chenango
strict yesterdav afternoon at 4 o'clock
aftf-- an illness of nbout two weeks.

Cer-ug- e was 41 years. She Is survived
y her husbind, five children nnd two
Isters.MIss Mary II. Burns and Mrs. J.

fi. Qunlle. The funeial will he at
tended from St. Mary's church on Wed
nesday morning at 10 o'clock. It Is ex-

pected that Father Lafferty, of Jessup,
u former rector of the deceased, will
nfllclate in the mass nnd Father A. T.
Biodetlcl., of St. Mary's, will preach
the sermon.

Among those who left here for Har-llsbu- rg

today were Republican County
Clialrmun Ralph B. Little, Prothono-tar- y

It. P. Manzer, Treas-tne- r
A. B. Burns, Justice John S.

CourtrlfUn and Frank :. Barron.
At a. meeting of tho stockholders of

tho Canning company held In the arbl-tiatl-

room at the court house on Sat-
urday afternoon It was decided to re-
engage Mr. Gill as processor and su-
perintendent of the factory Tor the year
1901 This means that the cannery will
undoubtedly be operated during the
coming seai-o-n and it now lies largely
with the farmers of the vicinity to say
whether tho next season shall be a
prolllublo one or not. If sufficient
ncicage Is secured to run the factory
the full season to tho limit of its ca-
pacity them Is little question but the
returns will be falily satisfactory to
bolh the producers and the stockhold-
ers.

Mr and Mis. Edward T. Harrold, of
Blnglmmton, are visiting In this place.

MI.shps Elizabeth Mack and Margaret

NEAD-- M

ACHE
Is only one form ef the suffering result-
ing from a diseased condition of the
sensitive womanly organism. The only
way to cure the headache is to cure the
diseases which cause it.

The use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription has been the means of curing
thousands of women of headache, back-
ache, female weakness and other forms
of disease peculiar to women. It estab-
lishes regularity, dries weakening drains,
heals inflammation and ulceration and
cures bearing-dow- n pains.

"I think If it were not for your ' Favorite
I would have beeu in my grave,"

wrltei Mrs. ltdwin II. Gardner, of Kgypt, riy.
mouth Co., Mass., Box 14. "I had paiii all over
me, and audi n dragging feeling it aeenied I
could not do my house work. I had to ait down
to wash the dishes, even. Iu the year iS7lvvato ilck I did not care to live and prayed mauv
times that Cod would take me. One day 1
thought I would write to Dr. rierce. In a few
daya I received an answer. I decided to try his
medicine, and lama well woman. I have
no headache, no pain at all, I used alwayi to
have headaches previous to the monthly period,
and audi pain that I would roll on the floor in
agony. This aometlmca would occur every two
week, and I wot-'.- be very weak afterward. I
was iu pain, all over. My feet would Blip from
under tnr when I would try to go acroM the
room, and I could not walk any distance with-
out being in pain. I took three bottles of
'Favorite Prescription' and three of 'Holder.
Medical Discovery' and three viala of Doctor
Pierce'a Pellets, and waa completely cured."

Dr.Yierce's Pellets stimulate the liver.

ERN
fSYLVANIA

Buckley arc visiting telatlves and
friends In Susquehanna.

The sixth annual New Year's dinner
of tho St. Paul's Eplscopul church
working guild will bo served at tho
chapel tomorow from 12 to 3 o'clock.

Miss Snrnh Broderlck, of Avchbald,
Is the guest of her brother, Itev. A. T.
Broderlck, nt St. Mary's rectory.

Iia 17. Levy left today for a trip
which will Include visits to Elmlra,
Syracuse and Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Harris, of Mont-clal- r,

N. J., are New Year's guests at
the home of Mrs. Harris' father, S. B.
riogeis, on Lake avenue.

HONESDALE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Honcsdale, Dec. 31. New Yeai's re-

ception from 3 to C, for men, today In
tho Presbyterian chapel.

The next meeting of the Musical His-
tory club will be Thursday evening,
Jan. 3.

II. S. Salmon, Honesdale; "William
A. Gresrp, Hawley; Hon. F. V. Carr,
Wnymart; Dr. A. J. Simons, Dreher,
and F. R. Holbett, of Buckingham,
have been appointed to attend the
meeting of the State School Directors'
association at Harrlsburg In January.
Editor B. F. Haines, of tho Wayne In-

dependent, has Just published n cen-
tennial of Wayne county, which Is an
encyclopedia of Information, historical
and otherwise. It Is profuse with Illus-
trations, including the many beautiful
lakes of the county nnd scenes on the
abandoned canal and gravity railroad,
The book will be of Interest to nil, es-

pecially those who were formerly resi-
dents of the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley M. Gardner
and son, Perry, of Scranton, are
spending New Year's with the for-
mer's parents.

Many people too late that they
.should leave the employ of their em-

ployer on terms by which they could
their employ at some future

time.
A new company entirely will be on

hand to witness the departure of the
Twentieth Century. None of us twill
be there.

Mr. and Mrs, Horace Hand are en-

tertaining their sons, Charles W. and
Henry, and the families', of Brooklyn,
N. Y.

Little Wayne county, as well as tho
great states of the west, can furnish
men who are the owners of large
tracts of land. Mr. "William Penwur-de- n

owns a block of land containing
one thousand acres, at Catiey Brook,
in Wayne county, nnd another tract of
five hundred acres In Damascus town-shi-

On the .former Is located his
homestead and saw-mill- s. The land
Is principally covered with timber. Mr.
Penwnrden is. a veteran lumberman,
having commenced the accumulation
of his wealth when he reached his ma-lori-

by working In a saw-mt- ll at $13
per month. He In still largely en-

gaged in the manufacture of lumber.
Another large land-own- er Is Mr. John
HIefler, sr, who has one tract com-
prising 7,300 acies and, with his sons,
owns about 10,000 acres located In
Wayne county. Messrs Itelflers are

extensively in the wood acid
business. Mr. Rlefler came from Ger-
many to Carley Brook before he
teached his majority, and commenced
work In a tannery. He has bepn very
successful In his business enterprises.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Special to the Scranton Tribune,

Tunkhannock. Dec. 31. The first
session of the thirty-fourt- h annual In-

stitute of Wyoming county teachers
wns held nt the court house h6re this
nftemoon, commencing at 1 o'clock.
The morning was taken up with the
enrollment of the teachers and this
was continued In the afternoon until
completed. At 1.43 the institute was
opened by music, under the direction
of Prof. J. T. Watkins, of Scranton,
who has been secured by Prof. Jar-vi- s

to conduct the music during the
institute. Following this, was the In-

vocation by Rev. S. C. Hodge, of the
Pre.sbyterlnn church. The address of
welcome to the teachers was delivered
by Hon. E. J. Jorden, of this place,
and was replied to by Roy A. Decker
and Paul M. Raincy, of the teachers.
This was followed by music and the
first address of the session was then
given by Dr. Corson; subject, "The
Teachers' Relations to the Institute."
Prof. MorelCck, of the Tunkhannock
High school, occupied the attention
of the institute with a short talk on
"Textbooks and Their Uses," and af-

ter tv short address by Hon. Henry
Houck the Institute adjourned for the
day. Tho entertainment this evening
will be held nt Piatt's Opera House,
and will be a concert by tho John T.
Wntklns Concert company, ot Scran-
ton. The attendance at the Institute
is unusually large this year and

of the entertainment pro-
vided Is shown by the fact that every
seat for the three evening entertain-
ments has been sold in advance.

Evans Avery, of Syracuse, N. Y.,
who has been visiting his people hero
over tho Christmas holidays, returned
to his work today.

Rev. II. II. Wilbur, of the Methodist
church, Is very 111 at his home here,
and fears are entertained for his re-
covery, He has not been well for
some time and was under a great
strain during the long series of special
meetings held here a few days ago.
After tho close of those meectlngs, lie
became III nnd the Illness has devel-
oped Into typhoid fever. Dr. Wood-
ward, of this place, has been In at-

tendance and today Dr. Heller, of Fac-
toryvllle, nt which place Rev. W'lbur
formerly lived, wns called In consul-
tation.

The work of collecting tho ballot
boxes, made necessary by the contest
over tho ofllco of representative In
this county, has been completed, and
the boxes are stored in the Jail, wheie
thoy will nwalt tho orders of the court.
Judge Dunham will bo here on Wed
nesday and empty the boxes, so that
they can bo sent back to tho several
districts In time for the February
elections.

Representative A. II. Squler, of this
place, left here on Friday last to bo
present nt Harrlsburg nt tho opening
session of the legislature. Republican
County Chairman Oeorgo A. Carter
9nd Judge II. W. Uarrtwell nre nlso at
Harrlsburg.

Colds Melt Away
If you use Krause's Cold Cure, Pre-
pared In convenient capsule form they
nre easy to take and effect a speedy
cure ot the most obstinate cases.
Price 25c. Sold by Matthews Bros.
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DURYEA.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Duryea, Dec. 31. James Wood, of
Babylon, wns Injured In tho William A.
colliery Saturday.

The postofflco hours for today Is as
follows; 8.30 to U a. m., 1.30 to 3 I. m.

Miss Cora Qllfethcr, of the West
Chester State Normal school, spent
Sunday ut ho home ot Mrs. C. W.
Houscr.

Misses Nellie Dougherty and Lizzie
King visited at the homo of Miss Mary
Wills Sunday.

Messrs. Gibbons, Lockerty and Tou-hll- U

of PIttston, attended the exercises
of tho Presbyterian Sunday school Fri-
day evening. '

Mr. Whitney, of Dunmore, has
his family from that place to

Miller's Grove.
Professor I. J. Lansing will give ti

lecture January 18, 1901, In the Pres- -

uyicnan cnurcn.
Mrs. K. W. Stiles visited In Wllkes-Barr- c

Monday.
Miss Mary Maloucy, of Wilkes- -

Barro, Is visiting at the home of Will-
iam Kittle.

Joseph McDonnell wns a caller In
PIttston Monday.

DALTON.

Itev. A. W. Cooper spent last Thurs-
day at Hawioy, his former charge.

Miss Esther Davles and Mlssi Laura,
Davis, of Scranton, wero the guests of
Mrs. Hobert 15. Thompson Friday.

A union Watch Night service wns
held last evening In the Methodist
church, in charge of the pastor, Itev.
A. W. Cooper.

Mrs. Spencer nnd her granddaugh-
ter, Miss Alice Wagner, are visiting
relatives in Massachusetts.

Professor C. B. Hanyen, Jr., is visit-
ing his parents nt Rutland, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Mitchell, of
Rlnghamton, wero guests of Mr, and
Mrs. It. W. Hagen last week.

Members1 of the Ladles' Aid society
of the Baptist church will serve a sup-
per In the church on AVedncsday own-
ing, beginning at 4.30 o'clock.

The funeral of Amnz.a Dean, who
died at the home ot his slster.Mrs.
Eaton, on Saturday last, was held
from the same place at 1! o'clock yes
terday afternoon. A large number of
tho friends and relatives of the de-

ceased were present. Rev. Robert R.
Thompson conducted the services and
the Interment wns at Factoryvllle.

E. II. Fish has returned home from
Newark. N. J.

Mrs. "r, E. Street, of Scranton, wis
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Col-vl- n

Inst week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall are enter-

taining the latter's brother from
Montana. Mr. Hall Is contemplating
going west.

Mrs. James Martin Is visiting her
dntighfr In Now York city.

Lloyd Cooper, of Weslcyan univer-
sity, who has been spending a part of
his Christmas vacation with Ills pnr-en- ts

here, has left to Join the univer-
sity musical club on Its annual
Christmas tour. They give concerts
this season at Philadelphia and Mana-yun-

Pa.; Wilmington and Dover,
Del.: Washington, D. C. and Camden,
N. J.

Tho public schools will reopen the
first Monday of tho now year.

Miss Mabel Purdy has been visit-
ing frlsnds out of town the past few
days.

THE PEANUT'S FOOD VALUE.

It Is Not Yet Properly Appreciated
hi the United States.

I'rom the New V01U Sun.

The peanut U bo difi'iunt in appellant e fi- m
the lic.111 criil pci nnd it i put lu mli widi'ly
different uo that it ii not ll.ousht of at
bi'lontrliift to the Mine family, but .1 Mmlv of
the growins plant at onfc, Miovrs the Mmldp.
Of thu ut of thij pc.mm, Mrs Abel, a food
lApirc of the United Mails agrlcullunl depart-men- t,

fuys:
"Of the 4,00O,CKi0 imhcli of nuts r.'hrd in this

country 2,000,000 bjsheli aie used .is icaaled
pcautiU. The remainder of the crop ami the
peanut of an inferior grade go to the coufec-tlon-

and jppcar in "nut randy nnd other
confection. Therefore, at present, the peanut, as
wed amontr w, is lurJly to be comidcird a
food, but, a already nld, only as a food accc-i-for-

or luxury. It K quite puiJole, lionet ir,
that this highly nutritious nnd cheap piodtirl of
our Southern fields may come to bo in more
wajs than It is ut present, and especially in
combination with other food mateilaU

"The roasted nut, around into ar oily mejl and
generally mixed with watrr to the (ouusttiuy of
butter, has been put on the market and Is ud
to spread on bread. Them ate those who like Its,

flaor when it i fresh. There fUTins to be but
little known n to its digtstihlilty in thU form.

"At present tho Ameilcan peanut crop is not
larne enough to more than supply the roaster
and the confectioner, hence the cxpi cslng of oil
from the peanut lias never become etablUlitd
here, but in Kuropc largo quantities of the Afri-

can-raised nut are um for this purpose. 'Jlie
shelled nuts contain from SO to M per cent, of
oil. The oil is Bald to be of falily good flavor,
but inferior to olive oil. In 1S08 some 60,000
tons of the nuts were utcd in Marseilles alone
for oil raaMnir. The unhmked nuts aie passed
between n julr of rapidly revolving grooved 10U.
cis and thu shells and led inner sVlus aie then
removed by a winnowing process with the use
ot air cuirents and ovulating sieves. The clean-
ed kernels arc ground nnd then enveloped In
fibrous mats and pressed to extract the oil.

"Accoidir.g to Ilranut, 'the first cold pre.bure
jltlds 10 to IS per cent, of very fire table oil.
Tho residue is then biokcn up, nioUlemd with
water and attain cold picssed, yielding 7 to 8

per cent, of more or less valuable oil, ned for
tabic purposes and binning. The lefUlue from
this is healed and then pressed, giving 7 to S

per cent, more oil, unfit for table uic, but need
for soap and lubricating.' Tho finer grades of
oil arc sold as salad oil alone or mixed with
ollvo oil."

When the oil has been pressed fiom the ground
peanut, the mass remaining, called oil cake, is
used for fattening cattle. Some experiments have
also been nude as to Its food nature fur human

"Wings. Containing ns it docs, 47 per cent, of
piotein and 0 per cent, of fat nnd ttanh, and
costing about Ave cents a pound, this food at-

tracted tho attention ot German scientists, The
oil cako was broken up and cooked a long time
in water. Mo-,- t ot those who tried it ale it with
apparent relish, not only once, but again and
again. The use of the cake, however, never
passed brjond the experimental stage. '

The troublo with vegetables of the peianl
bean families, which are the met nutritious of
any, is that while, they lontain large quantities
of food comtltueiU thee constituents arc nut
so readily digested as aie tho same nutriments
when coutaltnd in 01 her food, hence their value
is corre.pondlngly less. While iroplt Itv and
thrive on a purely vegetable diet the condmlim
arrived at by Mrs, Abel, us llio uvilt of t.r
observations and reading. It that a mixed diet
of both flesh and vegitables Is by far the most
advantageous in tin long 11111 to the majority of
people.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot teach the
diseased poitlon of tho ear, Theic I) only one
way to cuio deafness, and that is by conntltu-tlon- al

remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tubo it inflamed

oti havo a rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, Deafness is the re-

sult, and unless the IntUmmutlnn can be taken
out and this tubo restoied to its normal condi-
tion, hearing will bo riestroyiil forever! nine
raicH out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case
of DeatucM (caused by cuUuh) that cannot be
cured by Hull's Catairh Cine, rkivl for circulars,
free.

V. J. CHF.NKY & CO., Toledo, O,
Rld by DruggLu, 76c,
llull Family l'ills rfl m best.

SEKIOU9 CHANGS
Are Taken In Neglecting aj Simple

Caso of Files.
Any person takes Bcrlous cljunce.i In

neglecting nn attack of plUs, because
of the tendency to becomochronlo and
further the danger of ulceration and
forming of fistula, both very difficult
to cure.

Most pile cures are simple ointments
or salves, which relieve temporarily
but nre useless ns far as making' r.
euro Is concerned.

The safest remedy for any form of
piles whethor itching or protruding" Is
the Pyrnmld Pile Cure becauso freo
from cocaine nnd optntes. It is In sup-
pository form to bo used at night and
pnlnless'nnd caues no detention from
dally occupation, and the many cures
mado by It have mndo It famous In
every corner of the United States nnd
Canada and nny druggist will tell you
It enjoys a greater demand and popu-
larity than nny pile remedy ever
placed on the market.

Mr. James Kenton, of Memphis,
Tcnn., says: "I suffered from Itching
piles for two years and found nothing
that would relievo me permanently:
not even mercurial ointment Beemod
to reach mv ensc. Hut a fifty-co- n:

box of tho Pyramid Pile Cure, which
I bought at my druggist's cured 1110

entirely and for months past 1 have
hid no return of the disease."

Mrs. Wllllnm Kenmore, ot fouth
Omnha, writes: "I suffered torturo
fiom protruding piles for a large part
of my life und had long since given
up tiny hope of cine, ns T dared nbt
risk an operation und could not afford
the expense anyway. I had often road
advertisements about the Pyramid
Pile Cure, but never placed confidence
In patent medicines, but I tried the
Pyramid in sheer desperation, and was
delighted and surprised to receive
marked relict and benefit from the
first few applications. It took five
fifty-ce- nt boxes to euro me complete-
ly, and no one can appreciate my feel-
ing of gratitude who' has not suffered
as I have."

For nny case ot Itching, piotmdlng
or bleeding piles the Pyramid Is a cer-
tain absolutely safe remedy.

THEATRICAL.

ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK.

Lyceum.
Tuesday ami Wednewlay "tjuo Vall." Mat-

inee Tmsdiy, New- - Year's p,y.
Thuicia)"Buike's Vaudnllle company. .Mat-luc- e.

I'll day "All on Accou-i- t of r.lla,"

Academy of Music.
Tlisl Tluee Days "ncincmlier the Maine."
Inst Three Dijs "Span of Life."

The Gaiety.
lTM Thrte l)ay ".Vevv York Chi."
I.vt Time Dajs Sam T. Jack's DiiiIimuicm

"Remember the Maine."
"Itinitmber the Maine" opened a three (lb'.'

engagement at the Acidcmv of Music lit evening.
The lioui wat fairly well filled, epei lallv the
gallirv. The title of the play leadlly suggests
the natme of the piece, the plot dealing with the
late war between the I'nllid Slates und Spain.

The Mtncry used throughout the production
was very much iu keeping with the play. The
explosion which blew up the Maine was a grand
specimen of stage woik. 'Ihe play will be re-

pented tod.iv, both matinee and evening.

A Fine Perfoimance.
lluw.ird and Kineixm's "Vevv York Ciiil eonv

pan)" at the r.aiity j imtrnlay Rave one of the
bet perfounances of tlrc".eaon to large nudleme
afternoon and evening. I'nunlnent among the

who eioked great opplime yestenlay
aie the I.lving'ion family, tluee in number, who
perform marvtlout ueiobatie feasts while attired
lu evening costume; K(ll and I)avl In dramitlc
character iiuporsoliatiui.s vveio exietUnt, and Wil
liams and Adams gave a funny sketch. Ml Kitty

the vocalist, was one of the favoiitcs,
nnd the tkctih f Howard and Kmersnii wns
original, light and tuteitalnliig.

Tho tloslug bmletta, lepieseiiting a raee tiaek
at Miccp-hea- d Hay, affoids opportunity for the in-

troduction of handsome cottimus ami catchy
imitie and fascinating dance. The company wilt
be Keen at the (lalety today and tmnoi row, after-
noon and evening.

"Quo Vrulle" Todny.
lie ttage of the Iyceum Is at pirecnl a verit-

able hive of industry. Carpenters, modelers',
scenic artlds, elect ilcl.ias and their helpers are
eneigctlcallv working on the spectacular features
of "Quo Vadis" lu order to have everything in
good hhape for the opening pciftjiuiinee, this
afternoon, and night and Wednesday night, Tho
seeneiy, plattWm, furniture, costume trunks, plies
of heavy armors, spcis, hammers, torches and
the thousand and one pieces of "propeitj" which
go to make up the big show aie piled lu chaotic
fashion all ovir the stage. The pillars nf Nero's
palace wheie found lestlng against the Amphi-
theater, where the final ttruggle of the play Is to
take place. In the arched doorway of the Ijimer-tin- e

prison the beautifully ihaped couch"of the
rJmprcrt I'oppaea looked lonesome and out of
plae, with a pile of Komau banners marked "S.
1. Q. V." and a bundle of and d

fjeas piled unceiinoniouslr 011 top.
Home was burning in one comer, with the Itose

Carden of Aulus Plautliw' villa unseorehed within
a vurd's distance, mid all tills intruded into a
comer of Nero's banquet hall, vvlieir a ciowd of
very model 11 looking men in white overalls, like
an anny of Invation iu the exclusive precincts,
wero busying themselves polishing bieast plates,
shining up spears, putting fresh red paint on
tho red hut Irons, with which the eves of the
Christians aie to bo scorched, weaving garlands
of flowers, around mammoth urns In which

will burn, putting fuvh putty noset, ears
nnd fingers on tho maible statutes for I'etronius
lawn fete.

livery nook and corner of the stige and in the
space above will be utilized to ciowd, dovetail
and hang the thousand and one big nnd little
things that will be brought out of their places
like clock-wor- at the proper time to lend reib
ism and correct historical atmosphere to the vari-
ous scenes amid which Nero and his brilliant ret-
inue will feast, intrigue and plot against tho
comfort nnd safely of the Christians this aftrrnoou
and night and throughout the three performai ces
of tho engagement.

Joe Hart and Carrie Do Mar.
-- Tor a score of years Joseph Hart has been
among tho foiemost of America's rntertalneis.
Headllneis come and go, but Joseph Hart and
Carrlo Do Star arc today as high in public e.teem
at they were ten years ago. In their time hun-
dreds who had been competitors lagged for .1

time and then disappeared entirely or took a placo
In tho rear rank. Stars fiom the vaiious iieULs
of theatrical amusements have headed bills for a
season or two, but Mr. Hart and Miss De Mar
havo been approved heailliners for many years,
and their popularity nnd enteitalniuent promises
to keep them there, Mr. Hart and Miss De Mar
have made an enormous suecesi In Ihelr latest
ketch, enlltled "The Quiet Mr. day," which

they have been doing for the patt four or five
months in the principal cities of the east,

Miss De Mar Is not only one of the cleverest
as well as inovt beautiful setiesses on the vaude-
ville Ktage, but is, without doubt, the most beau-
tiful drcs.cr, her magnificent lostuiues, if nothing
else making her a great favorite, especially with
the ladles. This charming couple have been no.
cured as a principal attrartlon by the Hurke
Vaudeville) Testiial company, and will be seen
In the next sppearance of this organization in
this city, which occurs on next Thursday, matinee
and night, .Tan. 3.

"All on Account of Eliza."
In "Alt on Account of r.liza," the present aimit-in- g

effort of fouls Mann and Clara I.ipman, which
was written especially for them by Leo Ullrich,
stein, tha two popuhr players seem to havo struck
what is termed. In theatrical pa la nee "a sure
winner." It is raid to be vastly entertaining and,
at Ihe some time, clean and wholesome, lu other
words, it Is lacking lu risque, suggestive or often
she elements of any kind. In It Mr, Mann's un-
deniably funny talent as a dialect comedian Is
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devotril to the portiayal of a simple, but shrewd,
old Cermaii, the chairman of the echool trustees
of a village In the interior ot Nivv York state.

In ids own words, he is "The liroident of der
lHard." To this school, Kllra ('alter. Imperson-

ated by .Mls Lipmaii, comes as a teacher. Then
the tiouble begins. Thiouah tluee acts of un-

flagging fun, everything that happens is "all on
net oiint of Kllzn," mid while she is the most inno-

cent crsatiue in the world, her "city ways," her
l,Ig black eyes und one or two misunderstood ac-

tions cause her no end of double with the illaite
dunes. "Der HrcMent" stands by her, however,
extricates her f rum all dilemmas, and lu the doing
of it is funnier than he ever was In "The dill
fiom lVirb." or "The Telephone Chi." Mr. Mann
nnd Mlw i.ipman will be at the Lyceum on mxt
Fridiy evening.

PKOF. COLES FOR

Tioin Maims nnd Signs.
v. Happy Jevv Yeir to one and all. 'Hire

v.lll be twenty-cn- high flood clays this mouth
nnd America will loiitinue to lead the vvoild
111" piosperlty. The ole! courjry will have only
tin hle.li flood days, ami many evils wltl be

sine to cieep In and cause guat
and M'lTon--

. 1'iancc may sustain ;i terrllle
nuault; and the republic umleigo a foimul ili'o
agltatlcu. The planets nre in the light position
tu bring affliction and uhii the Roman
empire. Ihiglaud may nee oine ev.clttng time-"- .

The Uuropiau chmc cileries may have meil of all
their ability and coldness to avoid a conflict this
jcar. The ncvy cilitmy that began Jan. 1, Vfl,
will have 21 leap years, the gicatesr. number pos.
sible. I'lbruarj will have live Kundiya three times.
'Ihere will bo SS0 eclipses dining the centuiy.
Ihe ttlblc dale on which Taster can
occur is Match 12. The last time that It occi.rreil
on tint date was 1S1. The latest date that fas-
ter cm occur Is April 2X It will occur but one
time lu the century on that dale 10U.

Till: STOKMS AND SlfJXS.
All f the destiiicrivc storms that orcuired last

m mtli came i.pon the very days that we hid
the danger signals displayed on our Slotin and
Sign calendar. Uiirlng ilbe ctincnt month the
tegular stnim periods will occur between the 1st
uud'Sth, the 11th and l'tli and the IStli and
:i h: ind the reactionaiy storm periods betvvtcn
the Stli and 11th. the 13th and IStli and ths
2jth and 31st, The new moon wilt occur on
the 20th, nnd the planets' will then be lu por-
tion to cause high gale an J dednictlvc showers
In ninny parts of the country, just before, on,
ani titter that date. Hurricanes will continue to
svuip tho seas, and the great lakes. Watch out
for a sweeping storm that will come upon us
without any warning from the weather bureau.
Willc bllizardi are raging in all their fury in
tho western nnd northern states, tho eateiu nnd
mtdille states will lie cnloying sunshine and
showers; nnd while the wild wind and blirzarda
aie lagiug lu the eastern states, tho western
states will undoubtedly see strange appearing
clrctilc.il storms with thunder vibration accom
panlinent.

COMlSa T.YKNTS.
The planets aie in good position this month

to stimulate the minds of capitalists; and many
failures lu business will be caused by their
"pull" on business Arms, that have loaned money
of tliem. The great religious revival that began
last month, as we pii dieted It would, will con-

tinue to grow in Interest until It surpasses all
former recoids, The c uncut mouth will wit-

ness the beginning nl the grandest reform move-
ment against vice and crime that this world has
ever experienced! The dlaliolleal crimes thlt
will bo committed all ovei tho noihl veil) be
nvvful In tho extreme; for Ihe old
Mais is now in a low-eb- sign, with no good
planets near to cheek his thirst fur rrlmc and
bloodshed ; and his evil Influence will undoubt-
edly cause many accidents, conflagrations, nmr
dels, suicides, etc. Watch the repoits of ctiuie
this month and see how far we aie out of the
way in our reading of the planets' influence on
the minds of men I The pneu-
monia, small-pot- , levels, etc., will undoubtedly
ineiease iu virulence under the relgu ot Mars.

YAf.l'ABU: INTOIIMATION.
Tho best days to kill pork, beef and alt kinds

of meat will be the '23d, 23th and 23tli; and
the next best days will bo the Kd, Sltli. Sfith,
20th and 31st; and tho third best days will be
tho 3d, ith, 5th, lllli and lath, l'ork killed
on the latter named days will be liable to fry
all to grease, when boiled will thilnk. The bet
days to perform surgical operations will be tin
2.td and 2Sth; and the next best davs will be
the 22d, 21th, 2ath, 2Uh, SOtli and 31st; and
the third bent days will be the 1st, 2d, .'id, 4th,
Mh, Kill and 13th. If physicians and suigeoua
would famlllarUe themselves with this subject
they would savo many lives and much needle
suflirlng. The bent daya tu llh dining the cur.
rent month will he tho 2d, Oth, 14th, 23d and
2Mb; and the next best clays will be Ihe 1st,
3d, 4th, 15th. 2.M, 21lh, 25th, 26th, 'Jttli ami
SOth. All fish thauid be well bled as soon as
caught. "Thou slult not eat the blood." Any-

one wishing to see a copy of our paper that
contains all such information as the above ran
havo a copy fice for postage a u Xcw Year's
gift by addressing Morm and Mures, Kingston,
l'a. I'rof. ('. Coles. Kdltor.

Kingston, l'a., IT, 8. A., lieu. IV, I'xm.

'. I'.
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THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

Nivv Yoik, Dec. 31. The year closed on Ihe
stock cubango with the buying po.vcr of the
market well maintained, ns is evident fiom the

of the day's business and from survey ot
the changes for the day. In n number ol im-
portant tdcks these impiove. The full utiength
of tho inailet was not maintained to the cloc
and prices showed a tendency to slip back dui-li.- g

the latter part of the iliy. in spite of tha
sustaining force of the extraordinary strength in
a few stocks, but the i losing day ot thu year
and ot the century was ueveitheltss signalized
by the highest prices for the year or for all
past time in nut a lew stocks. The most
conspicuous of these was Penna., which opened
with an upward rush under a congestion oC b'.ij-lu- g

orders which called tor mi less than lO.UJu
fbuies to be immediately purchased at the open-lug- .

This carried tho pi he up to $1.4Dl. Ill
price gut back to the hlth point iigaiu after
the opening lush, but did rot hold and closed
nearly a point luvver, it. 1'aul crept up peril-
ously near to l'eiuisylvani.Vlc-vel- , oclllng nt one
lime only below tho great trunk Hue stock.
The of Northern I'acitle was very
heavy, tl.e price rising at the opening 3 over
Saturday under a comix ting rush of orders; to
buy at the maiket. l.nur in the day there was
n lecrudescnee of strength in the Krie Mccks tin.
der the inthience of the announce,
mint ot the terms of the bond issue for financing
the punha of the I'eimsylvaniii dial company.
The tlmt picfcrrfd stock was rushed uji to CHI.
which was SU ovr Saturdiy. The prices of all
three stocks mentioned were high above all pre.
vie us lecorils. The same was true ot ollur
stocks iu the lallioad list, but the geneial
movement otherwise was In a large extent in
svmpathy with tlin movement in this group.
Total sales, ,J!,,UoO.

There Was some diminution In the buying of
bonds and prices declined n some poitlon ot
the list while advancing at others. Total sales,
par value, $1,23,000. The notable relapse In the
prices of government bonds is a significant

that the price premium commanded by
the prices of refunding into tho new 2s is no
longer payable by tie government, the refund-
ing opeiatlons ceasing today. U. S. old 4s sir.
dined Js, "J; Us, coupon, Vj; do. tegular,
l'.ii 2s, ",, und new 4s, a pel cent, on tha
last call.

The followli'g quotations are furnished The
Tribune by M. S. Jordan ,vj f'o.. rooms il

Hears building, Vranton, l'a. Telephone 5003:
Open- - High- - Ixivvi Clos-

ing, est. est. Ing
American Sugar i 14i 140 1(3',, ll',
Ameilcan Tobacco 11251 113 112 113U
Am. Meel .is Wire .... 4'14 4tti 4V, 40
Atchison 4r,'i 47'4 4'1'i 47"s
Atchison. Pr. 8Ss Sift ;"! K"i
llrook. Traction ., 87 &."', i
Halt, k Ohio MVi li H,

font. Tobacco 30i(, smj .'ill .".')

Che- -, k Ohio 42 42'i 42 42'i
(iilc. Ot. We,t 1711 17',i H.'4 it.Ts
Chic. 11. i: q UIV, HI 112 Ill's
St. 1'aul 14714 H!U 11'iM lli
Hock Island 12ll 122','s 120?; l.'uTs
Del. k Hudson 134 13IU 131 1'JP4
Lackawanna It. II lll'-- i 101'i JOI'-- Wii
1'ederal Steel ft7 r.7. Cli'l r,7

rederal Steel, I'r. .... 77"i 7S "i 77vi
Kan. k Tev., I'r 4 li.ij 41', 43i
Louis, fc Nasi 87ti S!H, 87 Ssi;
Man. Lievated ll.'i 117 1I5U 1131',
Met. Traction 172'5 172(1 171's 171
MUso. Pacific 71 72'i 71 7Ui
People's fias l(l',i 100 lOlVi It)',
X. .1. Centnl HO lir.tr. nn nc'i
Smith. Pacific 4i 41 4.1 i:t!
Norfolk k West 4VJ' IVJ 43 41
Northern Padfl 8l'i S3'; 81 Sh
Xillli. Pacific. Pr 8M.J fcs 87i,i 87Vj
V. Y. Central llt UVi 111 ltnj
Oct. i. Westim 31 32 31 11
Pemii, it. II US o0 1H lls
lliadlng Hy 21 23 t'1 23
Heading It.v. Pr 70 71 70 71

Souihciiilt.il 2!l 22 21 21
South. II. It.. )'f. 72 72 ' 72
Tinn. Csial & lion HI, (V. 01 fit
C. S. Uallur 14 13 11 14
IT. S. Leather, Pr. .... 7s 78 77 "S
IT. S. IIubbr 2s 2') 28IJ 28
t'nlon Pacific ,l'"L Bli ,'l?i Nl'i.
i nion racine, it. .... ?4' 831, 81 81

walu.li, Pr. 2d 21. 2'i 23
Western Union ?i 8I?4 Sl!i 81

NEW YORK PnODIJCR KXOI1ANOK PftHT.S.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. Ing. est. t, Ing,
March , 82 11 81. i

M:y 82 SJ 81); M
COBS'.

May 42 42 42 42';

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Hid. Asked.
First National Dank I2ur)

Sctanton Savings Hank 330 ,,.
Third National Hank Imi ,,,
III me Denoslt and Discount Dank.. 231)

Economy Light, II. k 1. Co , 4d

laicka. Trust Safe Deposit Co. ,.,. 130 ...
Clark k Snovrr Co., Pr 121
Scranton Iron Fence k Mfg. Co 100
,1 .... ,,& U'n,lu .11ncroiiiuii rtsiv ,,v,.w. , ,,,
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr. 20
County Savings Hank k Tm.t Co.. 300
First National Dank (Curbondslc) 2
Standard Drilling (n. ..
Traders' National Hants ,'.'113 ... '
Scranton Dolt and Nut Co 105 ...

BONUS.
Scranton Passenger Hallway, first

Mortgage, due 1020 US S.S
People's hlreet Hallway, flrt mort-

gage, due 1U1S US s.s1
People's Street Hallway, Ccneral

mortgage, clue 1021 lis
Dickfon Manufacturing Co 100
Laika. Township School 9 per cent. ... 10J
City of Scranton St. Imp. 0 per

cent , ... 103
Scranton Traction 0 per cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by 11. a. rule, 2T Lackawanna Ave.

Hutter Cieanicry, 2Ia23c.
Eggs Select western, 21c; nearby state, 31
Cheese Pull cream, new, 12c.
lieaiis Per bu., choice marrow, $2.60,
Onions COs. per bu.
rinur Ilest patent, $J.C0.

New York Grain and Produce.
Xew York, Dec. 31. liour Stronger, modefv

ately active and about Hi cents higher on ths
lise on wheat. Winter patents, ?3.70a3.03; .win.tr fctraigliH Minn, patents, Ha4.3r;
winter extras', 2.63j2.po: .Minn, bakers, ?3a3.S3;
winter low grades, 2.4Ja2.CO. Wheat Spot
strong; Xo. 2 led, S3c. f. o. b. afloat; No. iled, 62c. elevator; Xo. 1 noithem Duluth, 87c.f... n.. 1,... iitlnit.......... Cl.itt..,iuvi'.iuti, 1....1IIMV,

.,. B11UM&
a.

CAi;ilCU
,

opening. Subsceucntl,v a decided reaction net tt,i ..i ,ui,i w.s junuueu in vno just uour oy
a second violent upturn. Closed strong at 2i3e.advance ovei Saturday's official closo; Jan. elf,cd 81c; March, MJc; May, 83c. Corey-S- pot;

him; Xo. 2, 4S'.j.c. tlevaror and 43c. tV...v. Hiti'rii, ,uuu3 mu.cr quiet an uav, nutrln4i.il film (if .1.. ,7'r. ..... .l...,..r. T -- ii,".,v. ...I. uut.uvi:, udil. e"IUTe,4lc; May, 42'V Oat Spot firm; No. 2,2e.; No. 3. 27 c.: Xo. 2 white, 32a32e.;
Xo. :i white, SlVac; track mixed western. 27a20c; track white. SlUaiJc. Options quiet but'
lliiuer. llutter I'iiin: creameiy, 17a26c; fac-
tory, Halw ; June cieamery, 17a23c. ; ImU
tation cieamery, H'ialDc.; dairy. 14a23ow
Cheese Stiong; fancy large, tall made, lllle.; fancy small, full made, Ualic. L'ggj

Vrlrm .Hi. hi. I OI.TT ....... ...... ....... hi... . c.t.u. , .i.iitlavcrago packing, 2la2le.; western, loss off, 'i,j
Philadelphia Grain and Produce.

Philadelphia, D. 31. VUeat-rir- m, 1c. high-
er; contract grade. Ilea, 7ja7Jc. Corn Finn
and Vie. higher, Xo. 2 mixed. lc., 42a42e.
Dats-Kir- ui; Xo. 2 will tic lipped, Sic. Klour--s
ijulet but firm. Jlulter quiet, but steidy; (ane)
tvcsi-.-ri- i nsci cm. prints, aie
Eggs rirm. and le. hlirlut fiesli neaibv. !7ri
do. western, 27i'.i do. southwestern, 0,j. ; do
southern. 23c. Cheese Quiet! New York ful
(ream", fancy small, ll12c; do. do. do., fait
to choice, lO&ilU-jc- . Heflned sugars Un-
changed. Cotton lower; middling up.
lands, 10e. Tallow Quiet; city prime is
hhds., 4c; countiy do., bbls.. 4a4c.;caks, nc. Llvi poultry I'Irm, fair demsndi
fowls. PalOc. ; old loosteif, chickens,6a0e.j ducks, uUalOVsC. ; geese, OalOc.; tur
keys, I'alOc. Dressed poultry Quiet, but steady;
inwis, inoice, no, i.m- - 10 good, easvfcr..
old roosters, Ba0!c. ; nenby chickens, Oalle. ;l
wwlnn do.. Salle.: turkevs. chulen to lance. I

Ilal2c.; ducks, 7j11c. Receipts Flour, fl,0ill,j
oarreis, aim i,v.si,ibsi pounus in sacks; wneat,
T.nnO linsticU; 1 1(1 (Sill !itwli)i, fa 11 mill
Shipments Wheat, 32,0X1 bushels; corn, ScJ.OOOj

o.iis, i'.wj uusiieis.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
ChlcafO. Dec. 31. Oil an excitedly actlr

market wheat soared upuaid today ur.der th
influence of higher cables, moderate noithvvet
iciclpts, bullish Argentine news and a decrease,
in the visible, May closing 2a2c. over

Com closed c. and oats, ai Jlah.
er. Piovlslnns closed unchanged to 23e. bjtter.
Cash quotations were at follows; 1

Floui Quiet nnd firm: Xo. 3 spring wiiear,
0l.i72e, : Nn. 2 led, T4.i77',c.; No. 2 corn,
Bfiat Xo. 2 jellow, .1flc-.- ; So. 2 oats, '22'ji
2.H.C. , So. S while, 23a20e.; Xo. .1 white,
2.1a2Ce.; Xo. 2 rye, 52c; Xo. 1 flax, p.M;
N'o. 1 northwest, ssl.iW; pork, fU.50a.tl.62Hi
laid. ;.ttaU.t2: lib. 0.40ail,70; shoulders,6t)e.i sides, $n.80aC.O0; whl.key, fl,27.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Dee, 31. Ileeves Steers, 10c. high.

er; ouus, ieiuy; cows, su-au- 10 luc. higher;
steers, fi.uuaa.ou; oxen aim sings, $2.M4.50i
bulls. 2.7.si4.10; cows, ftl.73a3..V), Calves, msrl
ket firm all nromul; veals, if.VtK.50; little calvi-- J
$lal.CU; gcassers, f:ial; yeaillngs, f.)a3.23; west
cm calves, tl.50. '

llog Market stronger at f.1.23.50; plits, I
--. FAir. iji

East Liberty Stock Maiket.
Eait Liberty. Dec. 31. Cattle Steady: extra,

(3.4Uu3(iOi pilme, iSai.'iSi common. Mi3.75.
Hogs Active and hUlu-r- ; all giades, i',,IOi J

5.13; rotiglw, t3.&iia4,73. I

Oil Market.
Oil Lily. Dec. .11, Credit balances, $1,20; cer.

tlftcates closed 12.1 bid. Shipments, 163,731, sv.
erage, 1)4,723. Huns, 174,404; uveiage, 00,4M.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
lias been used for over riFTY YEARS hr

MILLIONS of MOrilEHS for their CIIILDHEV
WHILE TEETHINU. with PF.nFF.OT SUCCE&1.
It SOOTHES tho CHILD. SOITES'3 the OlHS.
ALIAYH all PAIS'! C'JIIES WIND COLIC, and
Is tho best remedy for DUHKHOEA. Kohl by
Druggists In every part of tho world. II tw,
and ask for "Mrs. Wlrulovs's Soothing Hynip,'
and ' take no other kind. Twrnty-flv- ctau a
bottle. .

.


